Active Net for Peachtree City

Click on the above link to register for your activity, and then follow the instructions online.

https://apm.activecommunities.com/peachtreecityrec/Home
Complete the required information and click Next.
Enter the rest of your contact information, along with your update preferences and select Next.
**Create Account**

Please enter your personal details.

**Role in Family**
- Adult

**Gender**
- Male

Users must be 13 years of age or older.

**Date of Birth**
- 08/19/1901

**Occupation**
- Other

**Medical Alert**
- 

*add your personal data and any medical alert information, then select Next*
Emergency Contact

For children, please enter Emergency Contact information, ideally this should NOT be the parent or guardian.

If you are registering a child, please add emergency contact information – this can be a trusted neighbor or nearby relative. If this is an adult registration, just click Next.
Create Account

Account Information

Please enter security information for the account. Please note Login name is NOT case sensitive, but password is. You will also need to select or enter a security question.

* Email address
  joe.cool@hotmail.com

Add Alternate Login ID
* Password

* Confirm Password

* Security Question
  Please select your question...

* Answer

* Confirm Answer

By creating an account, you are agreeing to terms of use and privacy rights.

Peachtree City Recreation and Special Events
Terms of Use | Your Privacy Rights

Active Network, LLC.
Terms of Use | Copyright Policy | Your Privacy Rights

Create Account Create Account and Add Family Member

enter your new password twice, and select a security question and confirm the answer twice, then select Create Account or Create Account and Add Family Member, then proceed to add your family members as prompted.
You can now proceed to register for an activity. Select Activities on the header and type part of the name of the activity in the search box, then click on Search. When you find your activity, select Add to Cart.

1. Click on Activities
2. Type in the activity you're enrolling in in the search box, then click on Search
3. Add to Cart
Enrollment: Fall Volleyball League - Roster Sign-Up

1. Select participant
2. Select team
3. Additional information
4. Fees

Select Participant

Don't see the person you want to add in this drop down? Create a new Family Member / Friend

* Who will be participating in this Activity?

Select the Family Member / Friend to Enroll

Comments/Requests for Staff

Tips

If you need to register multiple participants for this activity, simply register one participant then, after completing the fees step, click the Register Another Participant for this Activity link provided at the bottom of the page. You will be returned to this step for the next participant. You can use this process to register as many participants as necessary.

select your name or the name of the family member enrolling in the activity, then click Next.
select your team name from the drop down list, then select Next
Enrollment: Fall Volleyball League - Roster Sign-Up

Activity Questions: Fall Volleyball League - Roster Sign-Up
Activity Questions:

Answer some questions for this activity.

*I live in (choose one):

- Peachtree City
- Outside Fayette County

Select your place of residence from the drop down list, then select Next.
Enrollment: Fall Volleyball League - Roster Sign-Up

Select Fees

Please review your enrollment fees and, if applicable, apply your coupons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Fee</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proceed to Shopping Cart

Register Another Participant for this Activity

Add to Cart & Continue Shopping

Back Cancel & Return to Search
Shopping Cart

Participant:
Court Peachtree City, GA 30269
@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Volleyball League - Roaster Sign-Up - 9999,599</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal for Lori Wiegele: $0.00

Due Now: $0.00

Proceed to Checkout

Continue Shopping: Add from Wish List Add Activity
Review Waivers

The following waivers must be reviewed and initialed before continuing to checkout.

- **Participant Waiver (Activity Enrollment Fall Volleyball League - Roster Sign-Up 999999999)**
- **Liability Waiver**

Read and acknowledge the liability waiver, then click Next.

I acknowledge that I have carefully reviewed and consent to the waiver set forth above.

Next
You did it! You are enrolled in your activity - you can view and print your receipt if desired, or select Sign out.